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ABSTRACT

Gastniiojitd /(i^iTsc/is/.s, a new species of reecnt gastropod
mollusk (Pupillidae. Gastroeoptinae) is deserihcd from the \i-
cinit\' of the Ozark Uplift and Paleozoic I'latcaii ("nriitless
Area") in the niidwesteni USA. The structure ot the angulo-
parietal "tooth" in G. rogersensis consists of two discrete sub-
parallel lamellae borne on a rectangular callus, distinguishing
it from all GastrocDpta procera (Gould. 1840) subspecies and
variants, inchuliug Gastrocopta proccra mcchiuiii (Hanna and
Johnston. 1913), Gastrocopta proccra riparia (Pilsbn. 1912).
and Gastrocopta proccra sterkiana (Pilsbr\-. 1912). Moipho-
metric analyses demonstrate that e\'en at sites of co-ociur-
rence, C. ro'^erscnsis shells are significantK' (P<0.0(K).5) smaller
than G. procera- Additionally, while G rogersensis exhibits no
\ariation in shell size with latitude (P = 0.8T6). a liighK sig-
nificant lP<0.00()5! cliual \ariation e.yists in G proccra. G ro-
gersensis populations appeal' restricted to undisturbed calcar-
eous bedrock outcrops in areas that escaped W'isconsinan gla-
ciation. The limited range, habitat specificiti.. and potential firt-
sensitivity of this species suggests that it should be gi\en a high
priorit\ for [■onsen ation.

Additional kn/ nords Gaslroropla proccru. uiorphomctncs,
biogeograph\. ecology niidwesteni LISA.

INTRODUCTION

Tile genus C^.aslrtirojitd (Wnllastiin. 1S7S) ediiiprises a
group of pupilliil mollusks ot nearly global distribution
(Pilsbn-. 194S). In tlie Americas, this genus extends into
die nearctie where at least 18 recent species occur east
of  the  continental  ili\itle  (Hubriclit.  19S5).  Because  ol
variabilitv in apertural tlentition aiul sliell size. Gastro-
copta (Qaslrnrojita) pi'occra is one ot the most taxoiiom-
ically challenging memliers ot this grouji. Pilsbr\ i 1012.
1948) regarded G. proccra to consist ol lour wcakk dil-
ferentiated  taxa:  G.  procera.  Gaslrocopta  proccra
>ncclun<ii. Gastrocopta proccra sterkiana, and Gastro-
copta  proccra  lonii  rijuirid-  Ho\ye\er.  Hubriclit  (1977)
considered  G  p  nicclunaj  s\iion\iiious  with  G  proccra

and ele\ated tile remaining two loniis to spe^cific rank.
Untortunateiw no data was presented to snjijiort tliese
conclusions.

During  studies  on  the  recent  land  moiiusks  ol  tiie
midwestern US.A. we located 19 Gastrocopta popula-
tions from .Arkansas. Illinois. Iowa, and Missouri that
could be reailiK' distinguished Ironi Ga.stmcopta proccra
and its subspecies via a consistent suite ot characteristics.
e\en at sites of co-occurreuee. .An adcHtional 10 popu-
lations ot this form were documented from nortiiuestern
Illinois and soutliwestern Wisconsin tbrongli examina-
tion ot G. proccra material at tlie Field .Museum ot Nat-
ural IlistOA (FMNH). Inspection ot G. proccra material
from the Academy ol Natural Sciences ot Pliiladelpliia
(.\NSP) reyealed that a specimen from Rogers. .Arkansas
also represented this form. This specimen had pre\ ionsK
been identified and illustrated as Qlastrocopta proccra
mcchn<ii (Pilslin-. 1948. figs 493:4-5). Pilsbiy (194S) did
not specificalK' discuss tliis specimen. e\eu though con-
spicuous differences can be seen bet^yeen it ami tlie otli-
(']■ illustrated G p uicchin^i specimen lop. cit., figs 493:
1-3), which w;is stated b\ him to lu' "identical" to the
t\pe.

In this paper wf describe tliese tlistiuct populations
as Gastrocopta rois^crscnsis new species and comment on
its  relationship  to  the  Gaslrocopla  proccra  c-omplex.
moiphometricalK compare it to G. proccra. and consid-
er its biogeograph)' and ecology.

.M.ATERIALS  AND  XHmions

•Study  Populations:  \11  populations  of  Gastrocopta
collected by the aulhors from tiie central US.A were e.\-
amined. Specimens oi' Gastrocopta proccra seiisu lato at
FMNH  and  .ANSP  were  also  examined.  Included  in
these were (i\v Piisbi-y (1948) figured specimens ot Gas-
trocopta proccra incclu>i<s,i trom Rogers, Arkansas and
Soiitli  Dakota.  .AdditionalK,  the  holotxpe  of  G  p
nircluniii (USN.M 226395) was examined.
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Fijjiires I-S. .Sc-aiiiiin^  ̂electron niieroiiraphs ol i',<istroci>])lii fiif^crscusis ami Gaslnicopta proccni. 1, 3. Gust rucopta nx^ersi'iisis.
L\\(,B 3914. Fults Hill Prairie Nature Presene. Monroe Coiintx. Illinois. USA (9()°iri5" W. .3S°9'19" N). 2. CastroropUi ro'^cr-
si-nsis. UWGB 1061. Maquoketa Sontli Glade, Cliiiloii Couiilx.  ̂Iowa. USA (90°39'5" W. 42°U12" N). 4. Caslrocopta prorcra.
U\VC;B 3916. Fnlts Hill Prairie Natnre Presene, ,\Ioin.ie ( (Mnilx, Illinois, US.A (9()°1 1 '15" W. 3S°9'19" N). 5. Castroropta pmrrrii.
UWCH 575, Jnniper Hill Sli.il.- Chide, Flo\(l ( :<.unl\ low.i, rs.\ (92°59'2" W, 43°3'1()" M, 6. Castroropta prorcra inrrlun^i.
liolot\])e, I'SNM 226395. l.oiin Island. Plieljis Counts. Kansas. 7. Castroropta nK^rr^icnsi.s. angiilo-parietal lamella, U^^'GB 3914,
Knits Hill Prairie Xaliire Preserve, Monroe f:oiiiit\-, Illinois, US.A (9f)°I I ' 15" \\', 3S°9'I9" \), H. Castroropta prorcra. angulo-parictal
lamella, UWGB 3916, Knils Hill Prairie Naliiie Presene, Monroe Connt\ Illinois, US,\ i9()°l I ' 15" W, .3S°9'I9" N).

M(>i-|)li(»iiic(|-ic aiiaUses: liidix itiuals were iLS,siij;iu(l
to citlicr Gdstrocoptd new species or Ga.strocopta pru-
cera ha,sed on apcrtural laiiiclla eoiifiguration, Twciits-
fi\-e Gnstrocopta ir-w ,spfC'ies and 24 G', jiidcrra |io|)ii-
lations Ironi the states of Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa, and
W'iseoiisiii  wfre  used  for  slicll  nioiplioiiictrie  aiiaUsis

it<il)lc  I',  Included were .ill  9  known stations at  wliicli
tliesc ta\a co-occini'ed I'lie geograpliie coordinates lor
eai'li population was delcrniiued usiiiti; a Trinilile liaud-
licld  (d'S,  apin'opriatf  US(;S  7,5  luiuute  topot;;raplni'
maps  or  nel.inuie  (^a/etlccr,  and  coiixcrted  to  UT.M
/.oiie I (■) (.■oordiu.ilcs iisiu'j; .\|{( 'I \ l''( ),
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Table 1. Ldcatiim aiul ci)llt'ctiiiii iiil(iniiali(iii hii kimwn C.(isliiicoj)Ui ro<icr\t'nsi\ sites and iiirasuicd (.'.ustrniojita j)niriTi: sites.
with ninillins dl shells used in iiKupl etne aiiaKses \n \ i(|)reseiits known (.' nincisciisis sites iiiiin where ni) sneeiniens were
measured

Site Leeatien Cdlleetiir ( 'olleelion iinnilier

 ̂\K asiiud
c;

sciisis procci'd
Arkansas

Biixhr ( 'niiiili/
Ni)rl(irk
.SalesMJIe

Benton Cnnnli/
Ri liters

BoiHw ( 'iinnli/
Cinriill C'linntij

Bea\er Dam
Table Boek Lake

liiilil>rn(hncc ('onnli/
Caishni.ui \

Izdict Coiinli/
Calico Keck Kast
("aliee Heek W est

Milili^nn ( 'nuitllj
\\ ill II I iw .Springs Park

Sciu'iij (.mint II
Harriet E
Leslie S
Marsliall \\\'
Marshall S

Stone Connti/
.Mliscin
BarloDt Ht'creation .-Vrea
C'alieo Hoek Sentli
Senth Side S

Illinois
Calhoun Connli/

Franklin Hill
jiiokson ( 'oioitij

Kiiiu;s k'ern IdntI
}o])(ii:wss Conntij

Flizaheth
Miiili^int Connlij

Alton
Monroe Conntif

Fonntain (^ap
Fiilts Hesene

Rtinclolpli i'onntij
Chester
Prairie dii Mother

I<»«a
.\llinniikee (.'onnlij

I'ish Kami .\hiinids

92°lfi'44" W, .">(-i l:V22" N
92°16'52" W. :Wl:V()2" \

93 Dd'OO" W. .5(1 29'(Hr \

94°( )!'.%" W. 3(i°19'59" N
93°4(idS" W. :5(S°2.S'22" N

Brian C^oles
lirian C'oles

Pilslin 194S
(ieori^e Walsh

Brian Coles
Brian Coles

9r47'27" W. 35°53'5S" N Brian Coles

92°0.S'14" W. ,5tS (Ki'4.S" X linaii Coles
92°n,S'55" W. .3(S'=()7'I)I" \ Brian Cok-s

93°43'55" \V. 3B"1)9'07" N Brian Coles

92°29'42" W.
92°33' 19" W.
92°41'39"\\'.
92°35'41"\\;

55'='59'().S" N
35''49' 15" N
5°57'51" N
5°54'21" N

92°1)7'23" W. 35°5(-i'35" N
92"15'1S"\V. 36°()1'16" N
92°08'30" W. 3fi°()6'22" N
91°36'46" W. 35°4()'(K)" N

Brian Coles
Brian Coles
Brian Coles
Brian Coles

Brian Coles
Brian (a)les
Brian Coles
Brian Coles

9()°36'3S" W, 39'03'57" N led .\ekola

9()°15'33" W. 3S=22'3fi" X |ed Xekola
9l)°iri5"  W,  .3S'II9'19"  X  Jed  Xekola

89°53'06" W. 3S°5(i'42" X |ed Xekola
9()°H'56" W, 3.S°(lfS'2S" X lelT Xekola

199(i/(V2.3
l99(S/,5/i(l,4

kiiinre 493:4-5

1995/10/12.2
199V6/(i.l

199S/4/19,2

1995/S/5.3

1995/ 1 0/1 3.2

1999/10/24.2
199S,/5/13.i
199.S/5/I6.2
199S/5/31.2

1997/7/12.2
1997/7/17.2
1999/4/4.4

L:\\CB 3.S0.S

89°26d5"  W,  37''3(i'(12"  X  |efT  Xekola  UW'CB  3S4(i

90°09dS"  W,  42  19'59"  X  John  Slapeinsk)  FMXll  2S(>S35

90°13'3fi"  W.  .3.S°54'51"  X  Jeff  Xekola  UWCB  431  ]

10
75

X
X

32

X
24

4

13

33

1
2
3

12

42

31

FWCB  :5939  25
FWCB  3914  IWCB  39iri  45  42

UWCB  42(i7:  IWCB  4269  9  1
1'\\(;B  3S94:  t\\(:i5  .3S9fS  43  24

91  =  17'  11"  W.  43°27'  12"  X  Jeff  Nekola  UWCB  5366:  536S
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Table I. (."(iiitiiiiicd.

Siti Location ( .'ollcctor (Collection nnnihcr

# Mi'asurcd
c;

nificr-  G.
sciusis procera

('lai/li)ii Cituntij
Tnikc\ HiNcr Moiuuls

CliiilDii Cntnilii
Ma(|iiiik('t,i Sdntli

DiihiKjiic ( iiiiiilii
Rooscvcll i\(i;iil

Fhii/d ('(Uiiilii
Jnnipcr Hill SIi.lIc Clatlc

Jiuksim (\mnli/
Hamilton (ilailc

\\ iiiiii shirk ( iniiili/
Decorali (Clailc

Missouri
Tdiicij C'imiili/

Hollistcr
Wisconsin

Buffiild CiHiulij
Landfill Koad

Criiufonl ('oiiiili/
Lcitncr Hollow
Rusli ( 'reck

Cniiil ( 'diiiilii
llc\\i'\ lltl'.;lils
Zinnncr

LdCrnssc Ciiiiiili/
I'Apcriiiirnt.il I'arni
I li\on

I'icnv ('imiili/
Ilagcr Cits

Trcnipcfilc/in ('ciiiihi
Rnidy's Hlnir

\rrniiii C.oiuitij
Battle Hlnir
N'icton

9i°02'  1  1"  W,  42°42'45"  N  jelT  Nekola  I'WCB  fi46S

90  :59'()5"  W,  42"()1  '12"  \  Jell  Nekola  UWCB  fil42

9n°44'3()"  W,  43°32'55"  N  |<.|T  Nekola  I'WT  :B  :3rs;5

92°59'02"  W.  4:3"(13'l(r  \  JelT  Nekola  UWCB  575

9()°34'()S"  W,  42°04'23"  N  JelT  Nekola  UWCB  3732

91''46'  10"  W,  43°1.S'55"  N  ji'lT  Nekola  U\\'(;B  6315

93°L3'41" W, 36°37'()()" N Brian Coles

91='52'45"  \V,  44n5'56"  N  J.inies  Tlu-ler  KMNIl  2S5717

91°()5'()5" W, 43°13'03" N
9r'()7'54"W, 43°21'56" N

9I°()1'14"\V', 42°44'03" N
91 ()2'50" \V, 42°50'3()" N

9rO()'47" N\; 43°50'12" N
91' J2'(K)"W, 43°49T4" N

92°31'36" W, 44°36'2()" N

|anies Tlieler
James Tlieler

lames Tlieler
lames Thelei'

lames Tlieler
|ames Tlieler

lames Tlieler

91"2.S'59" W. 44=01' 12" N J.imes Iheler

9]°12'3S"\\'. 43°27'36" N
91°12'45"W, 43°29'26" N

|anies Tlieler
lames Tlieli'r

KM Nil 2SW)7(i
KM Mi 2S5.S24

FMNIl 2SfiK31
F.MNH 2S5(>S0

FMNII 2S5fS70
FMNII 2S5761

I'M Ml 2S5920

I'MMI 2S573,0

FMNII 2Sfi049
FMNII 2S5S43

31

18

16

6

8
11

13

8
4

Vm small  p()[)iiluti()ns (<4()  iniliv  uiiials)  all  iii.itiire,
iindainagc'd siiclls were measured. V\)V lariicr popnla-
tions. a random sample oi'aiiproNiiiuiIeK 45 inidamaf^ed,
adult  siiclis  wa.s  selected.  Sliell  liei'j;lil  and width was
measured in increments of 0.01 mm nsinn a dissectimj;
microscope with a calihrated ocular mii-romeler. Maxi-
mum dimensions  were  recorded lor  each  shell.  Shell
lieiijht was measured Iroin the lip of llie [iroloeoneh lo

(he liase c)l (lie lip. while sliill width was iiieasiiri'd Iroiii
the l"i'J,ll(-lll( ist lliai'<j;ill 111 llle .ipel'tllle In Hie lell-miisl
iiiare;iii ol tlie lind\ whorl.

Dillereiices  iii  sliell  hei'^hl  and wuhli  Inr  lindi  C.ds-
iroroptd new specii's and (.^d.slriH'opId j>roccrd were an-
ak/ed \ia lull 2-wa\ .ANON'.Vs in which ta\on and <j;eo-
'^raphii' location sened as independenl x.irialiles. Be-
cause ol natural ii;ronpiiit^s in iiccurrenee. pi ipiilalions
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wvYc assiij;iu'cl to oiu' ot tliree <j;e(inia[ilii(-' regions: l^a-
It'o/.oic Plateau, Sdiitlit'iii Illinois, ni' O/arks. Diflcrcnccs
in slu'll li('i'j;lit and witltli witliin tlic 9 .sites ot co-ofcur-
renci' wrrc also (lotunu-ntctl nsiiiL;  ̂hill 2-\\a\ ANO\'As
in wliifli  ta\on and sitf  seni'il  as tlic  indc'iii'iidont \aii-
ahk's.

Tlic  rt'iitrai  tendencies  in  lliise  rrlationsliips  were
liiapliitallv represented \ia liox plots. In box plots, tlie
I'entral line I'epiesents the nieilian ol the sample, the
inart^ins ot the ho.\ repre.sent the interijnartile distances,
and the fences represent 1.5 times tin' interi|uartile dis-
tances. For data having a Gaussian distrihution. approx-
iniateK' 99. oC^ ol the data will fall iusiile ol the fences
(\'ellenian antl Hoa^lin, 19S1). Outliers tallin'j; outside ot
the fences are shown with asterisks.

The strength of clinal \ariation in shell heiL:,lit \s. lat-
itude (as e.xpressed in UTM Zone l(i coordinates) was
estimated for both species using least-sijuaies linear re-
gression. UTM coordinates were used to preclude po-
tential bias originating Irom ust- ol polar-cooidiiiate lat-
itude coordinates.

Scanning  eleclron  microscopy:  Scanning  i  leclKui
micrographs ot Gastrocopta rogcrsoisis and Ga^lrticiipUi
procent, taken with a Hitachi S-24fiON Scanning h'.lec-
tron  Microscope  m  \-SEM  Mode  (10  Pa;  22  k\)  with
a backscatter detector and no. 2 'j;anuna coirection.

Habitat  associations:  Tlie  ph\sical  habitat  and  asso-
ciatetl plant i-oiuniunities were noted during field col-
lection of sites documented li\  the authois,  Hiis intoi-
mation was determineil tor otlii'r sites through museum
records  and/or  the  published  literature  leg.,  Theler,
1997).

SYSTEMATICS  A\D  DISCUSSION

FamiK Pnpillidae Turton, 1S31
SubfamiK ( iastiocoptinae Pilsbn. UJlS
Genus Gdstnnoptu W'ollaston. 1S78
Snligeuus Giisl rocoplii Wollaston, 1S7S

Gii.strocoplii /ogcr.sc/i.v/.s ni-w species
(Figures 1-3)

Gastrociipid pron-ra iiicfhin^i Pilshn, ly4S. fiu;iin' |platc| 493:
in part, (ink spcrinuii in ftt^iires 4-5.

Diagnosis: Gustrocopta nt^H-rsfusis is similai" m torin
to Giistnmipta pmccra but is distinguished In the shape
ot the angnlo-parietal lamella. In G /-cgcr.sc/js/.s the an-
gular and parietal kjbes form two discrete, offset, sub-
parallel ridges borne on a rectangular callus (figures 1,
2. 7). In G. procvni tliese tx\'o lobes comergt'. creating
a triangular structure (figures 4, 5, S).

Description:  Shell  elongate-oxoid  with  a  weakK
conical s[iire, brown, weakK' striate, 1.77-2.5S nun tall
(mean  =  2.11  mm)  X  ().S1-|.05  mm  wide  (mean  =
0.92 mm); fi whorls, the last 2 of approximatt4\' equal
width;  sntiiri'  pronounced.  The  aperture  is  elongate
and  rounded  with  a  non-continuous  peiistome,  Tlie

wcakl\  reflected lip  is  ol  lighter  color  iIkiii  the  rest  of
the shell, .mil is stiiin'_;l\ reinforced with a sliallf)w sul-
cus  immedialeK bclimcl  'file  a]iertiire  has  5  lamellae,
file ;ui<,;nIo-pariiial consists of two discrete, approxi-
inatelx straight, siili-parallel lamellae borne on a rect-
angular  cillns  with  the  angular  portion  oritjinating
near  the  iimclion  ol  lip  ami  bod\  whorl.  The  colii-
niellar  lamella  is  bilobed.  the  upper  prcniiinent  and
the  lowii  nodiifii  I  he  upper  p;il;it;il  l.imella  is  short
and p];ice(l 111 liiini oj tlii' aii'j,ulo-parietal. The lower
palatal is long and deepK inserted behind the angnlo-
parietal. rile basal lamelhi is short, colnmnai'. and in-
serted ill front of the ;iii'j;iili)-paiiel,il.

Type  material:  ltoIot\pe  ifignres  t.  3).  1-\\1,\11
29fia51,  2.1b  mm lentil  X  0.96  mm widtli,  Jeff  Nekola
leg.  11  Jul.  199.S;  Paratxpes:  FMNII  296657,  20  speci-
mens  collected  with  the  holot\pe  at  Fults  Ilill  Prairie
Nature  Presenc,  JetT  Nekola  leg,;  Florida  Museum  of
Natural Histon 2S5352, 5 specimens collected with the
liolot\pe  at  Fiilts  Hill  l^rairie  Nature  Presence,  [olm
Shipcinsk-x- leg.; FMNII 29655S, 10 specimens, Galico
Hock West, Izard Conutx, Arkansas (92"8'55" W, 36°7'I"
N),  15rian  Coles  leg;  FMNH  296559,  10  ,specimens.
Sales\ille,  Baxter  Countw  Arkansas  (92°16'52"  W,
3fi°13'2" N), Brian Coles leg.; F.MNH 296660. 10 .spec-
imens,  Prairie  clu  Rocher,  Randolph  Coimt\,  Illinois
(90°1'56"  W,  .3.S°6'2S"  N),  Jeff  Nekola  leg.-  F.MNH
296661, 10 speciinens, Maquoketa South CJlade. Clinton
Conntx,  Iowa  (9(n9'5"  W,  42°ri2"  N),  Jeff  Nekola  leg.
FMNH  2S5730.  b)  specmieiis.  lir;i(l\'s  Bluff  Trenipe-
;ile;in  (.loiintw  Wisconsin  |9P2S'59"  W.  4t  1'12"  N).
billies Tlieler le',^,

Txpe  localit\:  Fnlts  Ilill  Prairie  N.itnre  Presenc
(90-11  '1.5"  \\.  3S"9'19"  N),  Monroe  County,  Illinois,
l'S.\, approximatcK .'^  ̂km SI-" of I'iilts along Bluff Road;
on dix limestone ouli.idps. imdei bed Cedar [Jiiuipenis
iir<ii)ii(lU(i  L.'  ;it  tlie crest of a bluff.  We selected this
localit\ as it is cenlralK located within the known r;mge
ol Gdslrocopid I'i'iU'rsi'W^is. ;iiid exists within a ]irotected
iiatur:Ll itrc'a. .AdditioiialK, the loralitv is included in part
of the nmij;e ol ( .' fiiiur\tii\is where the new specit'S
occurs s\ nipatricalK with Giislrocojihi pi'iicfni

Et\'molog\:  'flie  specific  name  honors  the  town  of
Rogers, .Ark;iiis;is. 'fliis is the collection location tor the
specimen upon which the first published illustration was
b;ised. F\cn though we luixe been iinabli'  to relocate
them in Rogers, extant po|iiil;itioiis ;u'e known within 40
km ;it Withrow Springs St;ite Park ;iiid l^ea\cr Dam.

Subgeneric  allocation:  'I'lie  ;ipproximatel\  straight
angnlo-parietal lobes ;is seen in basal \iew, colnimiar
basal lamella, and brown shell color indicate that fir/.s-
ln>n)j)ta rogcr.vri/.v/.s belongs in tlie subgenus Gasf rorop-
lii  SuperficialK,  its  ;mgnlo-p;niet;il  lamella  r(>seinbles
that of sexeral species in Gaslrocopta subgenus Iinuicr-
sidciis.  notabK  Gastrocoptd  InlinncUala  (Sterki  and
Clapp,  1909)  and Gdsl  nx-opld ddUiaiid (Sterki,  189S'
(PilsbiT, 194S; fitiure 490; 1-4'. However, members ' i
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Figure 9. Box-plot (liai;r;iiii ol \;iriatioii in dislrocopid n<!H-rscii\i\ and (.".asl rocitjtiii jiroccni slicll licit^lit ami width wit
Ozarks. soiillii-rii Illinois, and I'ali-ozoic I'lalcan, Slatistkal results arc liascd on a 2-\\a\ A\()\.\ witli iiitt'iaetioii.

tilis suhgeuus are cluu-aeterized In lia\iiiif angular aiitl
parie-tai lobes that are curved or bent at their distal ends,
an elongate basal lamella whose long axis is parallel to
the lip, and a clear to white shell color.

Moipln)mt'trics:  Shells  lidin  414  Castnu-opta  n)<ui--
semis (146 from Paleozoic Plateau populations, 121 rnnii
southern Illinois, 147 from the Ozarks), and 343 Cw;.s-
troropld priH-cra (88 from Paleozoic Plateau populations,
177  irom  southern  Illinois,  78  irom  the  Ozarks)  were
measured. Ciomparison of these demonstrated that C
rogersensis averaged 2.1 I nun in luiglil whereas G. /;/"(<-
cera averaged 2.40 mm iligure 9). This difference was
highly signilicant (l'<().{)0()5).  .\dditiouall\-.  the dilfer-
ence in height l)etweeu Ozark and southern llliiidis |i(i|)-
ulations was greater than for Paleozoic Plateau inipula-
tions  (P<0.0005).  Similar  trends  were  noted  in  shell
width (Figiu-e 3), with C ri>gcrsensi.s averaging 0.92 nun
and C prorcni averaging 1.02 mm. This dilTerence was
highly significant (P<0.00()5) and also varied between
population  centers  (P<0.()()()5),  with  niaviiiniiii  diver-
gence occurring in tlie Ozarks.

One-hnndred and forty three of thi' measmed (xV;.s-
trocoptd ro'^crscnsis and 113 of tlie measured Gtislro-
copta proccra shells originated from sites of co-occnr-
rence.  When analvses  were  limited to  these stations.

higlilv significant differences (P<0.0005) were still noted
in both slu'll lieight and width (figure 10). .\dditionallv.
a liighlv significant interaction bet\veen site and shell
height  (!'•  41.0005)  and width  (P  =  0.002)  was  noted,
with maximimi tlivergenci' occurring betwei'ii the two
species in (he Ozarks.

Liiu'ar regression ot slu'll height vs. L'T.M \-S coor-
dinates (table 2) demonstrated that while Ga.strocopla
procera  shell  height  stronglv  (r-  =  0.375^  and  signifi-
cantlv (P<().0005) incieased towarils the south, no clinal
variation  occurred  in  Gastrocopta  rogcr.scii.v/.s  (P  =
().87(i; 1- = 0.000), Because of this, differences in shell
size are less marketl between C  ̂n><icr\cii\is and Grt.v-
trocopta procfi'd in the iiortii. It is not clear w hv these
taxa lespond dillerentlv to iilentical env iroimiental gra-
(Ill'lltS.

Cieograpliio  distribulion:  The  30  known  stations  for
C.iisl rocoplii i(i'j_rrsi'ii\is apjiear restricteil to three dis-
tribution eeiilers: (he ( )zark iiplilt ot northern Arkansas
and southern Missouri, southwestern Illinois, and the
i'aleozoie  i'laleaii  or  Driflless  Area":  see  Prior,  1991)
ol northeastern Iowa, northwestern Illinois, and south-
western Wisconsin (figure 111. The majoritv ol known
sites in the ( )zarks are restricted to limestone bliills near
the ii|)per western I Hentoii. ( .'arroll and Madison conn-
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Figure 10. Box-plot diiiijriim of \aiiation in C.dstnx-opta ro^erscnsi.s and Gastroiu^jthi proccru slicll litijit .ind width williin site:
ol co-occiirifiice. Statistical results are based on u 2-\\a\ ANOVA with interaction.

ties)  and  eastern  (Baxter,  Izard,  and  Stone  counties)
U'liite Ri\'er and its trilmtaries. In sontliwestcrii Illinois,
C. roocrscnsis is limited to a fiO km extent ol limestone
lilnffs alone; the Mississippi Ri\"er in Kandolpli and .Mon-
roe comities. Tlie Paleozoic Platean populations lie with-
in 50 km ot the Mississippi Ri\er in |o Daxdess Countx
(Illinois),  Allamakee,  Clinton,  Dnl)U(|ue,  and  Jackson
counties (Iowa), and Chawtortl, (wanil LaCrosse, Trem-
pealeau, and Vernon counties (Wisconsin). The localized
distribution of G. Wiierscnsis contrasts markedK' with
Gastrocopta  proccra  jjrocera,  which  is  widespread
throughout nnich ot the eastern and midwestern USA
(Hubricht, 19S.5).

Even thougli we ha\'e documented land snails at o\-er
700 sites in tlie region, as neither our own collections
(nor those museum collections that we ha\e examined)
fnlK- co\er this landscape, we cannot uni"(jui\()call\' state
tliat G. ro<s,crscnsis is limited to onlv these tliree distri-
butional centers. This is paiticularK' true in tlie soutli,
where undercollection in southern Missouri ma\' well ac-
count tor the apparent disjunction between Ozark and
southern Illinois populations.

The doiniiiant distribution tor localized midwi'stern

Table 2. Siininian' statistics for regression ot sliell liei'Jit \s.
UTM X-S location for Gastrocopta roiicrsciisis vs. Giislnuoptu
proccra. The best-fit slope is calculated as tlie iinii cliansje in
sliell lieit;lit per 10" meters.

USA PoKgxridae and Zonitidae species (Huhriclit, 19S5:
Emberton,  199.5)  is  t\picall\'  centered  on  the  north-
western  Arkansas  (^zarks  [e.g.,  luflfcliihiis  eclentaliis
(Sampson, 1SS9), Paracitiva siiitpsoiii ( PilsbiA', 18S9),
Stciuitirirui  hihnisniit  (Bland,  1S62),  and  Vctitridciis
liritisi  (Pilsbn,  1S92)].  Howe\er,  other  localized  inid-
western distributions also exist [e,g.. Discus iiiacrUiitticki
(F.C.  Baker,  1928),  Eiwhcmotrcma  hnhriclili  1,  Filsbn.
1940), and Tiinilopsis discoidca (PilsliiA", 1904,)). G«.s7;v)-
copta roiicrscusiK possesses one of these latter patterns,
being limited to the Ozarks and die Paleozoic Plateau.
Its range is most closeh' matched b\- that oi Vertigo iiwr-
(iincccusis WiuDevender, 1979 which exhibits an almost
identical  distribution  (Frest  and  Fay,  19S1:  Hubricht,
19S5: Fre.st, 1991: author's unpublished data!. Both of
these regions are nnderlain b\ carbonate bedrock, lia\e
a I'ugged terrain, and escaped glaciation during the Wis-
consinan. llnlike G,  r(i<iiTscnsi.s.  howexer,  \'  iinr/iiiic-
cciis/s is restiicted to cool, mesie carbonate ciitis if rest,
1991).

Taxononiic  remarks:  l'ilsbr\  il94Si  dilTereiitiatcd
liiiiiis and subspecies in the GdslrDCupln pmn'ra group
based priinariK- on the degree of separation ot the an-
gular and parietal portions ol the angulo-parietal lamella,
grading  from (Idstrocopta  pruccni  loriii  riparia  (least
separated)  thi'oiigh  Castnunpta  pruani  prorrra  and
GastrocDjitd pnu-rni stcrkidiin to Gdsiyoropld pwccra
)uccJtiniii (most .separated). Gdstnicoptd p. niccliiii<j,i was
also thought to differ trom the nominate species bv lie-
ing sliorter and lia\lng a thicker and more convex lip
(Baker,  19.39;  Franzen  ami  Leonard.  194.5:  Pilsbn,
194S).  Subsecjuent  workers  ha\e  considered  G,  j>.
iincluii<j,!  as  simpK a variant  of  G.  procvra (Leonard.
19.59: Hubricht. 19S5). Hubricht (1977; 1985) differen-
ti;ited the remaining taxa as distinct species ha.sed pri-
nuirilv on the position and slope ol the lower i.)ai.ii.''
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Figiii'o I I. I )istnliiitu)ii c]l Ciisliin oplii roiuisrnsis.

tootli, ranging from C. prorcra (nio.st dci'pK- inserted)
tlirougli G. slcrkiaua to C;. r'qxirid (least deepK inserted)
hut failed to gi\e adecjnate reasoning lor tiiese eoneln-
sions.  We lia\c  Found tliese features to lie  liigliK \ari-
ahle, witli continuous xariation ap]iai(iilK exisliug liotli
within and l)et\\cen po])ulations. i''urtliei' nioqihonietric
and taxononiic iincstigations will he neeessan to help
determine the appropriate t;L\ononiie categories within
this group.

Despite continued ainhignitv over llie slaliis of lorins
within the Guslrocopid prorcra complex. Gti.slrocojila
rofyrscnsis new species is distinct in all asjiects. It differs
most conspicuousK In ha\ing the aiigul.ii' jioition ol the
angnlo-parietal lamella arising near the lip and rinming

paralli'l and separate Iroin the more deepK set jiarietal
portion. While the angular and parietal portions show a
xariahle degree of tlistal separation in G. prorcra. in all
cases tlie\ fuse at approximateh' mid-length. .Svmpatric
populations of (I. ro<j^crscnsi.s and G. prorcra do not in-
tergrade in tliis feature. Additionallv, C. ro^ersensis in-
dixidnals appear consistentK smaller (ca. 0.25 mm) than
G. prorcra. Less striking differences inchnle the distinct-
ly reflexid lip of G, rogersensis as seen in profile (figure
3), antl its somewhat longer and more deepK' inserted
lowi'r palatal lamella.

Based on these criteria, examination of the holotxpe
of Gaslroropiu prorcra mccliingi (USN.M 22(i395, figure
fi),  and the  ANSP figured specimen of  G.  p.  incclungi
iVoni South Dakota (Pilsbiy, 1948. fig. 493: 1-3) rexealed
dial lioth fell well within the normal range of xariation
lor the Ga.stroropta prorcra complex. Thus, we concur
with Leonard (1959) and Huhricht ( 19S5i that this t;L\on
should he regarded as a SMion\ni of G. prorcra. How-
ever, the figured ANSP specimen of G. p. larrhiugi from
Rogers. Arkansas (Pilshn', 194S, fig. 493: 4-5) conforms
ill all respects to Ga.stroropta rogersensis. The reasons
lor the oM'riooking of the uniqueness of this specimen
In  PilshiA  are  likeK  tx\o-fold:  first,  the  specimen  fell
within  his  concept  of  G.  p.  mcrluiigi  as  it  has  a  \en'
pronounced  separation  between  the  angnlo-parietal
lohes. Si'cond, as no other G. rogrrscii.sis specimens exist
in the ANSP collections, there was onl\' limited oppor-
tunitx' for him to obsene the other consistent differences
that e.xist between it and G. prorrra.

Because of this confusion, Ga.stroropta rogcr.scn.sLs h;is
remainetl undescribed even though .specimens have hke-
l\ existed in collections for oxer 60 X'cars. Baker (1939)
referred to Ga.stroropta prorcra mrrlungi from Illinois,
xvithin the known range of G. rogcnseihsis. His draxvings
of this taxon appear similar to G. rogcrscn.si.s. but are too
crude for definitive confirmation. Hutchison (1989) list-
etl G. p. incclinigi from Fountain Bluff in Jackson C^oun-
tv Illinois, approximateh' 35 km to the SI'" of the south-
eiii-most known Illinois G. rog('rscnsi\ pcipnialion. Ex'en
though wf ha\i- not been able to exannne tliese speci-
mens, the reported location and habitat make it likeK'
thai these also represent G. rogcrseii.si.s. Tlieler (1997)
enconiil<'red (.' ni^r/'sc/is/s in his sun'evof xvestern Wis-
consin bedrock glade land snail faunas, but identified all
iiidi\ iiliKils as (.'. proccra.

PrererrctI  baliitats:  \ll  known  iiojiulations  ol  Gastro-
I'opta rogrr\cn\t\ are liiiiiti'd to xerie or dn-mesic cal-
careous rock (iiilcrops. ( )zaik and soiUlieiii Illinois pop-
ulations  were  encountered  on  wooded  cliffs  or  did
cresls,  as at  the Ixjie location.  The i^aleo/.oic  Plateau
popukilioiis are restricted to bedrock glades (see Tlieler.
I!)!)7 lor images of the BiacK' Bluff site). In these liah-
ilals, individuals are liiiiiled lo organic aifumiilations in
xerie, s[)arsel\ vegetated iiiicrosites, where short-statu-
red grasses and forbs such as Agoscris rii.spidala (Pursli.)
Kaf. .\uilropogoii sropariu.s Michx., Ai-iciiicsia raiidalii
\iielix,,  ('arcx  alxlita  i^ickn..  Carrx  ricliaid.soiiii  B.Br.
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Cdstlllcja  .scs\ililli>r(i  I'lirsli.  Miililiiihci'tiiii  ruspuldla
(Nutt.) R\(lli.. and \iol(i i>riliilii \ .. (xciir.

in the !\-\ic\\ c)l occupied names lor ol<l-\\<irld C'.ii.sfro-
tOjlltl.

CONSERX'ATION  RECOMMENDATIONS

Because ol its limitctl geot^raphic raugc and liahit.il spcc-
ificih. Gdstroccplii /■o^crvciisis sliouUl he considcicd ol
cousenation importance. K\t'u within its distrihutional
centers, populations are sporadic anil tend to hi' limited
to hiti;li-(|ualit\ sites. Ironicallw a lurtlier conieiii loi' its
continued sunixal is the occurrence ol uian\ populations
(includinif the t\pe and most oi the Wisconsin stations)
within  nianam'tl  nature  resenes.  Prairie  anil  hedrock
glade habitats throughout the midwest U.S.A are geuer-
all\- sulijected to intense fire management, as it has heen
l)elie\ed that reintroduction of fire will increasi' tlie vigor
and di\ersit\' of tlie grassland biota (e.g. Curtis, 1959:
Paulv. 19S5i. Becau.se of this. Theler (1997) stated that
fire management is essential to maintain the habitats
usi'd b\- C, roi^crficusis in Wisconsin. However, fire is
known to  be deleterious  to  main  natixi-  prairie  plant
(Hill  and  Piatt.  1975)  and  arthropod  (Swengel.  199H;
Haqier et. al. 2000,) species. Such negative impacts likelv
also  exist  for  G.  mucrscusis.  as  individuals  icside  in
tliatcli and organic duff layers that are removed through
lepeated fire episodes. As reeoveiv of these lavers takes
over a dozen years in xeric grasslands (Gibson and Hul-
bert, 19S7), the frequent use of fire management (<10
year  return  intenals)  mav  limit  the  amount  ol  appin-
priate habitat and significantly reduce the size of G. n>-
^crsen.sis populations. Suggestions of this can be seen in
Theler (1997), as the most frequently burned sites (e.g.
Rush Creek) also have the smallest G. rogcrsois/v and
G. procera populations. The number of recovered shells
per unit volume of soil litter in these managed Wisconsin
sites is 2-3 times smaller than that obsenetl in nearbv
inibumed Iowa sites (e.g. Maquoketa South and Roo-
sevelt Road). Such trends should not be suqirising. as
land snails are highly sensitive to fire (Frest and Johan-
nes, 1995). We have obsened 50'% reductions in rich-
ness and order-ot-maguitude reductions in abundance of
land snails between ailjacent munanageil and fire-uian-
aged grasslanils in northwestern Minnesota (author's uu-
publisheil data). Thus, ovenise of fire management In
consenation groups may pose as great ol a threat to the
surAiv al of G. ro'^crscnsis as habitat loss.
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Book  Review

Catalo'^ue  and  Bihlio^raphtj  of  the  Marine
Shell-hearing  MoUusea  of  Japan.  Type
Figures.

Sltiuilrlii  Hi'^o.  Paul  Cnlloiiion.  and  Yosliiliiro  Goto.
2001.  Elle  Scientific  Publications,  O-saka,  208  pp.
$325.00.

Tlii.s important wcirk is now complete with the pub-
lication of the volume of figures. The te.xt volume v\as
reviewed in these pages i Petit. 1999) shortK' after its
publication. The book is mii(|ue in that all figured spec-
imens are name-bearing t\pes. As the authors state in
the introduction, it became evident during the produc-
tion of the te.\t \olume that the identity of many species
was uncertain. .\s onlv t\pe specimens are figured, read-
ers ma\ be assured that the figures match the names.

Almost 2()()() t\pe specimens are figured in color. Each
page of figures comprises 16 excellent, informative illus-
trations. The arrangement of this data is, of coursi', ex-
plained in the introduction that should be read before
the !)ook is used. Data is arranged in five areas, the most
important being the eiiti'v munber that corresponds to
the species number in the text volume. The suffix "s" on
a number indicates that the name of the tvpc fignrt'd is
treated as a jmiior svnonvm in the text voliuue. .'\s an
example, there is a figure of the holotvpe ol Zeifra iiii-
trifonnis A. .^dams, 1860, and also three figm^es of tvpe
species of nomina that appeal' in most literature as svn-
onyms of Z. milrifdnitis: Z. zomiln ((^onld. IS6()i, /. ral-
klicosta  (Habe,  1960),  and  Z.  siibiilrca  (E.  .\.  Smith.
1879). When viewed together il is clear that all loui' are
not conspecific. On tiii' other hand, the figures ol Ihtc-
cinuin  midori  Ilabe  and  Ito,  196.5.  and  B  iirdcinnluiii
Dall. 1907, appear to represent the same species. Tlicre
are numerous examiiles to be found ol both cases, 4'his
book dramatically illustrates the importance of having
figiu'es of type specimens.

The second bit of data is a scale bar used for speci-
mens mider 10 nnn, and the third is a measurement in
millimeters for larger specimens. Of little interest to the
casual  user is  the fourth l)il  of  information that  is  an

indication  useil  if  the  figure  is  a  composite  image.  .^
composite image mav be used for a shell whose shape
precludes bringing the entire specimen into good focus
at once, in which case two photographs are taken and
combined.

The final liit  of data is termed the "main data box"
and contains the specific name and generic placement
used in the text volume; the autlinr and date of publi-
cation: tvpe status: museum name ami registration num-
ber. The rules for designation of tvpe specimens have
alwavs  been  somewhat  confusing  and  were  recently
made even more so bv changes in the fourth edition of
the  ICZN.  The  authors  list  the  various  kinds  of  types
recognized,  the  acronvms  for  which  are  used  in  the
"main data box," and give a description of each.

The only negative aspect of this production is the fact
that onlv some of the taxa listed in the text volume are
represented bv figures of txpe specimens. As explained
bv the authors, prioritv was given to species originallv
described from [apan as their limited resources preclud-
ed inclusion of all species. Manv well-known Japanese
species originallv described from elsewhere bv the ear-
lier  authors (Linnaeus.  C.melin,  Lamarck,  and others)
are therefore absent.

An appendix  lists  adtlitional  species  names for  the
Catalogue, errata for the Catalogue listings, errata and
additions to the bibliographv, and additional and emend-
ed Japanese names. There is a complete index. .\s with
the first volume, tliis book of figiu'es is superblv pro-
tliiced. It is .\4 in size, the text printed on cream stock
papei- and the plates on lieavv glos.sy stock, and bound
in  n;uiiascene  cloth  with  a  gold-stamped  leatherette
spine. .\s is standard in Japan, it comes in a slipcase.
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